Update on dopamine agonists in Parkinson's disease: "beyond bromocriptine".
Since the initiation of bromocriptine therapy for Parkinson's disease several newer dopamine agonists have been developed. Pergolide has reached the stage of Phase 3 clinical trials and will probably be available for general use sometime in the foreseeable future. Lisuride shows most promise in its parenteral form for infusion therapy of patients with severe fluctuations. Mesulergine, another ergot-derivative and ciladopa, a new non-ergot agonist, have been withdrawn from further clinical use due to tumorogenesis in rats. It is questionable how applicable these findings are to the use of the drugs in elderly humans with parkinsonism. Recently a small number of drugs have been found to have postsynaptic dopamine agonist properties only in the setting of denervated supersensitive dopamine receptors. These agents may be particularly effective in the early treatment of patients with Parkinson's disease. This paper will review a number of the dopamine agonists which have been developed since the introduction of bromocriptine therapy. Several of these have shown beneficial effects in early clinical trials while others show promise in preclinical studies of animal models of parkinsonism.